Abstract: Negative climatic extremes occur more frequently in the last decades. Since the Carpathian Basin is highly concerned in their impacts it is important to investigate prior events and estimate the response of the environment to them to get useful information for the future. In our work we selected a stand which is seriously affected by unfavorable summer conditions to examine what kind of fingerprint the negative extreme events have left. We investigated narrow rings and intra-annual density fluctuation to describe years with extreme events. Their stabilized frequency was tested against climatic and groundwater data, as well as against aridity index to determine climate-growth relationships using Pearson and Spearman's correlations. Our results show positive significant correspondence between summer precipitation and treering growth together with negative connection with summer temperature. The Spearman's correlation between stabilized frequency of intra-annual density fluctuations, narrow rings and climate data ended with significant relationship in summer. According to the comparison of intra-annual density fluctuation and narrow ring data with drought periods it can be said that narrow rings are better tool for the examination of negative extreme events in summer.
Introduction
The strong connection between tree-rings and climate is widely known and was investigated numerous times in the past decades (e.g. Briffa et al., 1990; Büntgen et al., 2005 Douglass, 1914 Douglass, , 1920 Fritts, 1965 Fritts, , 1976 Lough & Fritts, 1985 , Wilson et al., 2005 Woodhouse, 1993) . Since nowadays climate trends cause severe extremes, tree-ring research turned to the analysis of impacts of extreme events to figure out how the environment responded to them in the past and estimate how it will in the future.
Commonly it can be said that high elevation (especially near to the distribution limit) or severe drought sensitivity are favorable to unusual treering formation. In the literature many types of radial growth features have been discussed like narrow rings (e.g. Panayotov et al., 2013) , frost rings (e.g. Hantemirov et al., 2004) , light rings (e.g. Liang & Eckstein, 2006) or intra-annual density fluctuation (e.g. Bogino, 2009; Rigling et al., 2001) . Narrow rings (NR) are considered as indicators of negative conditions for a long time (Douglass, 1920; Fritts, 1976) but nowadays wood anatomical features such as intra-annual density fluctuation (IADF) are also widely used to detect fingerprints of drought conditions.
In Europe tree-ring studies on negative extreme climatic events are principally concentrated to Mediterranean region (e.g. Campelo et al., 2007 Campelo et al., , 2013 Cufar et al., 2011; de Luis et al., 2011; De Micco et al., 2014; Olivar et al., 2012) but researches have already been made in temperate forests as well (Ježík, 2011; Nabais et al., 2014; Panayotov et al., 2013; van der Werf, 2007) . Tree-ring studies in Hungary have been focused on climate-growth relationship (Babos, 1984; Garamszegi & Kern, 2014; Kern et al., 2013; Szabados, 2006) and climate reconstruction (Kern et al., 2009 ) so far, thus dendrochronological approach of the investigation of negative extreme climatic events is still missing.
Due to the climatic and orographic conditions of Hungary there is no prominent dry season neither high areas which highly influences the possibility of investigation of tree-ring parameters related to extreme events. We selected a site for the work which is seriously concerned in highly arid summers where, the Pinus sylvestris stand is becoming less tolerant to increasing thermal conditions (Gulyás et al., 2014) . We decided to study whether the special circumstances of this area could influence strong enough tree-ring growth to make the stand suitable for investigation of drought events. With this object we set as our aim the analyses of the possibility of identification climatic extremes and determine which tree-ring parameter (IADF or NR) can describe more precisely unfavorable conditions.
Materials and methods

Study site
The site of the study (Fenyőfő, N47°21', E17°45') is located in the northern part of Transdanubia, on the northwestern slopes of Bakony Mts in Hungary (Fig. 1) . The main elevation of the area is 270 m a.s.l. with relative fall around 20 m. The forest has been growing on secondarily evolved dune sand and weakly humic sandy soil which were formed on calcareous sand bedrock (Borhidi, 2003) . Due to the sandy soil cover the groundwater level is low, in case of arid summers it can subside below the roots Fig. 1 . Location of study site. The cross-hatch represents Transdanubia. A: Long-term (1901 Long-term ( -2012 Majer, 1988; Borhidi, 2003) . It is generally accepted that this is a relict phytocoenosis (Festuco vaginatae-Pinetum sylvestris) (Soó, 1931) but its age is a matter of scientific disagreement. The most common point of view that the forest evolved during the Boreal age (7700-5500 BC) and later principally due to climatic reasons its role become subordinated (Majer, 1988; Kevey, 2008) . In contrast, according to Sümegi et al. (2011) , the pine forests evolved much earlier, at the end of the last ice age (12000-11000 BC) in the western part of Hungary. Based on palynological results, they could dominate until the rise of human cultures, especially till the development of Neolithic (5000-4000 BC). Because of the agricultural activity and the subsequent deforestation of human communities, only small groups of primeval forests subsisted. The climate of the region is highly affected by Bakony Mts. The total long-term average annual precipitation is 650 mm, the long-term annual average temperature of the area is 9.8°C. The precipitation (75 mm) and temperature (20.1°C) maximum occurs in July, while the driest and coldest month is January (Fig. 1a) . Most of precipitation falls in the vegetation period (430 mm).
Tree-ring data
During the current study we used samples of 19 old, dominant and healthy trees (2 samples/tree) which were air-dried, sanded and polished with 8 different sandpapers to enhance tree-ring structure. The measurement of tree-ring widths was done with LINTAB Measurement Station in 0.01 mm precision, from the pith to the bark (Rinn, 2003) . All individual series were added to the final chronology but in case of samples exceeding our study period we deleted rings which were formed before 1913. On-screen crossdating of individual series was done by program TSAPX, series intercorrelation, missing ring identification and detection of possible dating errors were checked by program COFECHA (Holmes, 1983) . To remove the non-climatic signal from tree-ring widths cubic smoothing spline with a 50% frequency response at 67% length of the individual series was applied (Cook & Peters, 1981) . Autocorrelation was removed from each individual index, then all detrended series were averaged to chronology using biweight robust mean (Cook, 1985) with program ARSTAN (Cook & Krusic, 2006) .
The appearance of intra-annual density fluctuation (IADF) or exceptionally narrow rings (NR) implies to extreme conditions during the vegetation period. In our samples reduced growth affected both earlywood and latewood formation but with different weight. Normally earlywood's width is not only wider than latewood's same value but it shows much smaller fluctuation in size. In case of NR formation latewood has higher decrease in width but the reduced growth is observable in earlywood as well. It is also important to note that if narrow ring formation lasts for more than one year (in our case it happened in the 1960's and in the 2000's as well) level of earlywood development decreases in every year, which highlights the role of environmental conditions in prior years of tree-ring growth. IADFs are usually separated to and investigated in at least two groups depending if they have formed of E-rings (latewood-like cells in earlywood) or L-rings (earlywood-like cells in latewood) (Campelo et al., 2007 (Campelo et al., , 2013 de Luis et al., 2011 ). In the current study we only took account of L-rings because of very low amount of E-rings in the samples. A year was considered as a year with IADF or NR if they appeared in both samples of a given tree and occurred in at least 3 trees in the same year. The relative frequency of IADFs and NRs per year (F IADF ) and (F NR ) was calculated as
where N is the number of trees that present IADF or NR in a given year and n is the total number of analyzed trees in that year. To avoid the bias in the frequency caused by the changing sample depth (n) over the study period we calculated stabilized IADF (f IADF ) and NR (f NR ) frequency according to the formula of Osborne et al. (1997) :
where F is the relative frequency of IADF or NR and n is the replication in a given year. The relationship between f series, climate and groundwater data was calculated using Spearman's rank order correlation from January to December of the current year of treering formation and for combined periods (see below).
Climate signal
To analyze the climatic conditions gridded (CRU TS 3.21, 0.5° × 0.5°) monthly and seasonal precipitation and temperature data have been used for the period of 1901-2012 (Jones & Harris, 2013) . To evaluate the relationship between meteorological data and tree-ring width we calculated Pearson correlation coefficient (r) from May of the previous year (pMay) to December of the current year (DEC) of tree-ring formation. Combinations of monthly temperature and precipitation data (JJA -June, July, August; MJJ -May, June, July; SPR -March, April, May; VGP -March -October) against radial growth were also calculated to investigate the impact of longer periods on tree-ring formation. For the examination of stability of climate-related signal preserved in the index series Expressed Population Signal (EPS) was computed with 25-years windows lagged by 5 years using 0.85 as a widely accepted threshold (Wigley et al., 1984) . In addition, mean interseries correlation (Rbar) was applied with the same windows and lags than in case of EPS.
Since our purpose was to study negative extreme events we calculated an aridity index to determine drought conditions during the study period. Calculation was carried out using precipitation and temperature anomalies as
where T is the temperature, Tm is the mean temperature of the reference period, Td is the deviation of the reference period temperature, P is the precipitation, Pm is the mean precipitation of the reference period and Pd is the deviation of the reference period precipitation. Computation was made for every months of the current year of tree-ring formation and was for the above mentioned monthly combinations. AI values were tested against meteorological data with Pearson correlation coefficient and against IADF and NR data with Spearman's rank order correlation.
As groundwater level is good indicator of drought conditions we calculated Pearson and Spearman's correlation coefficients between its value and climate data, IADF and NR frequency. Annual groundwater dataset was provided by Central-Transdanubian Water Directorate from the monitoring well of Lovászpatona from 1970 to 2012.
All correlation processes were made by SPSS Statistics 17. (Argyrous, 2005) .
Results
Tree-ring chronology
In course of the study we focused on the last 100 years. In total 1549 tree-rings were measured to build up the final chronology that spans from 1913 to 2012. Replication starts with 5 trees in 1913 and reaches its maximum in 1982 with 19 trees (Fig. 2) .
Climate-growth relationship
The climate-related signal analysis ended with stable high correspondence during the whole period. EPS values exceed the widely accepted 0.85 level in the entire time-scale, and after the 1930s they transcend the currently recommended higher critical level (approx. 0.90) (Mérian et al., 2013) as well. The interseries correlation test shows strong relationship between the individual series with 0.48 mean (Fig.  2) . These results suggest that the chronology carries a reliable climate signal and suitable to represent the whole Fenyőfő Scots pine stand.
According to our results precipitation that falls in MJJ period plays the main role in tree-ring growth in our study area. The most important month is July but there is significant connection between tree-ring formation and precipitation in June, May and the previous September as well. While temperature has only secondary influence on radial increment, its effect in August and prior September is negative whilst positive at the beginning of the vegetation period (February, March) (Fig. 3) .
In the correlation of AI values and climate conditions, JJA period has the biggest impact with maximum in July (Fig. 3) . The strong correspondence between aridity index and tree-ring data suggest that even if thermal conditions has secondary effect on radial increment, they are remarkable factor of tree- Fig. 2 . Statistics of Pinus Sylvestris chronology of Fenyőfő ring growth with the influence on available precipitation. This is confirmed by the fact that tree-ring index shows strong relationship with groundwater data which substantially depends on thermal conditions.
Marks of negative extreme events
Approximately 17% of all investigated tree-rings were classified as IADF or NR. The most dominant feature was IADF; we found intra-annual density fluctuation in 178 tree-rings (11.5%). Not only the amount of narrow rings was much lower, 84 in total (5.4%), their distribution has a different characterization as well. In contrast with the uniform distribution of IADF, NRs are concentrated in four groups.
As a direct source of tree-ring information raw chronology shows the relative impact of NRs on the natural dynamics of tree-ring formation. Although at this level non-climatic signal is still in the dataset it is evidently visible that events at the beginning of 1960's and 2000's affected the most the tree-ring growth (Fig. 2) . In total we found 47 narrow rings in these periods which are 56% of the entire amount. Nevertheless, the highest stabilized frequency occurred in 1993 with 11 samples of 19 trees. Spearman's rank correlation analysis shows that temperature in July (r=0.205) and August (r=0.228) has significant effect on NR formation but the strongest correspondence occurs in cases of JJA and VGP (r=0.263) periods (Fig. 4b) . This results underline the role of hot summers on narrow ring formation.
Considering the fact that much of IADFs occurred in the latewood constituting earlywood-like cells, it was expectable that summer conditions, especially thermal circumstances will be accountable for their development. Spearman's correlation analysis shows that the warmer than average late-springs and summers are the most favorable conditions for their formation in our study site. The strongest positive relationship between IADF stabilized frequency and climate data occurs in May, June and August as well as in the combined SPR, MJJ, JJA and VGP periods. In contrast, spring and summer precipitation has negative effect on intra-annual density fluctuation (Fig.  4a) . This pattern is even more highlighted in the correlation values between IADF and aridity index that shows strong correspondence in the SPR period with maximum values in May.
It is doubtless that normal tree-ring formation requires sufficient amount of water thus we expected strong correlation between groundwater data and stabilized frequency of IADF and NR. Since groundwater data was not provided for the entire study period we carried out the correlation calculation from 1970 to 2012. This resulted in significant and strong relationship only in case of narrow rings. According to this result narrow ring formation principally depends on groundwater level and occurs in years described with extreme low values of it.
Discussion and conclusion
The above presented pattern of climate-growth relationship, namely the positive dominance of summer precipitation and negative impact of summer temperature was reported in other studies in Hungary on beech (Garamszegi & Kern, 2014 ) and on oak (Kern et al., 2013) and was observed many times on pine (Koprowski, 2012; Michelot, 2012; Panayotov et al., 2013; Levanič, 2015; Toromani et al., 2015) as well. However, we found a much unusual pattern also, which has never been observed in Hungary neither on pines nor on other species, but rare in the MJJ (May-June-July), JJA (June-July-August), SPR (March-April-May) and VGP (March-October) represent the combined periods, GWL shows groundwater data. Filled bars mark the significant correlations at 0.05 (grey bars) and 0.01 (black bars) level region as well. This is the strong positive correlation between late winter-early spring (February, March) temperature and tree-ring growth. The phenomenon which is obviously connected to the thermal conditions of the onset of vegetation period was detected in Poland by Koprowski (2012) who noted the longterm effect of increasing early spring temperature on the stability of this signal as well. Investigating unusual tree-ring characters we found significant connection between climate data and both narrow ring formation and intra-annual density fluctuation. According to the above presented results narrow ring development is controlled by thermal conditions of July and August and is highly affected by groundwater level. The earlier mentioned distribution with 4 well-separated periods of NR formation fits aright to the serious drought periods of the last 50 years (Pálfai, 2011) in Hungary. Nevertheless, earlier, even though at least two dominant drought periods occurred (1928) (1929) (1930) (1931) (1932) (1945) (1946) (1947) we could not recognize narrow rings at all (Fig. 5) . Its reason may be the trees lower tendency for narrow ring formation in young ages. While narrow rings are usually connected to extreme events during the vegetation period (e.g. Fritts, 1976; Panayotov et al., 2013; Vaganov et al., 2006) we also found narrow rings which were formed because of winter conditions. The reason of high number of NRs in 1963 is a serious snow damage that occurred in November of 1962 and caused extended damage in the pine stand (Kósa, 1963) . There was not much time to recover because in winter of 1963 rime accumulation made sever demolition in the forest (Papp, 1966) . The damage of crown, together with the coldest winter period in the last 50 years (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) , proved to be strong enough to result in extended growth re- duction (Panayotov, 2007; Schweingruber, 1996) and effected the early and latewood formation for at least 3 years. Without taking account of the years concerned in winter damages (1963, 1964 and most likely 1965) Spearman's correlation values between stabilized narrow ring frequency and climate data are considerably increasing in July and August which shows that normally summer conditions lead to NR formation in our study site. Rybníček et al. (2015) have also found significant narrow ring periods in oak samples in the middle of 1960's and in the beginning of 1990's. According to their results reduced treering growth in 1993 in southern Czech Republic was caused by hot and dry spring and summer in 1992 which can be paralleled to our observations. Moreover, besides the lower than average precipitation and high temperature in summer, they explained narrow ring formation in 1964 with winter conditions from December 1963 to April 1964 which also shows similarities with our results. Another correspondence to our data can be found in Opala's (2015) paper where 1952 was picked as a negative pointer year (among others) and explained its formation with drought. Although some resemblances to our results can be found from the surrounding countries, considering the whole dataset we can say that NR formation depends on local factors principally (drought, winter conditions, groundwater level) in our study site. Whereas NRs indicated the most extreme events only, intra-annual density fluctuations occurred much frequently in the last 100 years. While in the Mediterranean region IADF is reliable mark of summer drought in temperate forests it cannot be connected to it unequivocally (Panayotov et al., 2013) . In our samples most of the observed IADFs were located in the very first part of latewood which allude to that main driver of their formation occurs in the early period of latewood development. The result of Spearman's rank correlation shows that climatic conditions of May have the highest impact on IADF. It means that in contrast with the Mediterranean area, in our temperate study site principally not extreme summer drought but first of all high late-spring and just secondly summer temperature lead to tracheid wall thickness decrease and tracheid lumen area increase which causes intra-annual density fluctuation in latewood (Vaganov et al., 2006) . This effect is visible in years such as 1957, 1958, 1975, 1979, 1996, 1997 when while formation of intra-annual density fluctuation was not reasonable by climatic conditions, we observed significant amount of it. Similar to NRs we barely found IADFs in the first part of the chronology that may strengthen our concept about the lower tendency of unusual tree-ring formation in young ages.
As a sum of our results we can say that the growth of Fenyőfő stand is strongly affected by climatic conditions and is sensitive to extreme events. Investigation of unusual tree-ring features generally prove to be a useful tool to analyze exceptionally arid periods but as our results show they cannot be connected only to them in our study site. While narrow ring frequency was lower they indicated serious drought events better but as it was presented winter process- es affected their development as well. While relative high number of IADFs described several arid periods, their formation cannot be connected only to drought in this temperate forest. With an outlook to the further work we can say that narrow ring analyses could be the better tool to the reconstruction of drought events. Its common use with IADF data may provide more information about late spring and summer conditions but detailed data analysis is essential.
